City Dock Stormwater Flood Mitigation Project
Open House Public Meeting

When: Tuesday, December 4th, 6:30 – 8:30 PM

Where: Annapolis Elementary School Cafeteria

Purpose:
- Provide update on final Pump Station location
- Solicit input on re-imagining of Plaza area

Come any time during the Open House where you will have the opportunity to help us identify priorities and green solutions for the Plaza area. A brief update on the Pump Station building will be given at 6:30 and 7:30 PM.

Activities:

- **Review** – A station will be set up to review the final Pump Station building layout. Staff will be available to answer questions.
- **Write/Draw** – Three Plaza Options, including Replacement-in-kind, will be exhibited. Writing materials and post-it notes will be on the tables for you to place comments directly onto the displays.
- **Engage** - Staff will circulate in the room. Anyone with a nametag will be able to help answer your questions, or direct you to someone who can.

We will be collecting input on possible Plaza alternatives until **Thursday, December 6th, 2018** regardless of whether you are able to attend the Open House. Send your ideas or comments to **Lmgriecco@annapolis.gov**.